
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

The OrcjconIaH Telephones.
Craattnj; Room Main ,CC7

ajia&gtnc 84ltsr ....Main G38

f tji.T Sdltor Main C36
1ty Colter Main 100

Oasspwiins Room Main 6S5
Balldlnr Ked 2823

Et 6We OSce M...Eaat 01

AMUSKilEXTS.
1 HQT.AM GRAND THEATER (MorrUon St..
bet th and 7U Te "Wolf Hopper, In the
xcusteal oemed?, "Mr. Pickwick."

AH AIMS THEATER. Seventh and AVaabtns- -
vaudeville dally, 2:30. 3:30,

I ait. 8:30 and 9:S0.
- ntXATS THEATER, "Waahlnijton street

KveBtns. S.15. "A Millionaire Tramp."
THK BMPIRE THEATER. Twelfth and Mor--

-- i S:15, "Klnc of the Opium

il5 --

TT.E BAKER THEATER. Third and Tamhlll
rvu Bveainr. S:15. the Baiter company In

Too Mueh Jehntoo."

Looger Fixes $10 Nuoget. Pter
rata, a logger, who has been working
a camp la CJark County, "Wash., yester-

day brought to The Orogonlan office a
r iirFt which he said wolghed ten dollars,

i which he found In Clark County.
lie does not desire to "give away" the
: - mty where he found It, at present, butrs it hs close to water In a bank wheretr ground has been washed away by a
rpa5c of water. He hopes to make

rcinrthtag out of his discovery, and, there-
fore deotros the fact of his find published,
.n order that people who understand more

beat raining for gold than ho does may
--nt up the mine or hunt him up and he

tt.J snow them where the nugget was
Z -- id. Mr Horats postofllce address is
Trafh. Prairie, Clark County, "Wash. He
mts he never found gold or hunted for It
before, and that he Is an honest man who
has lived nar Brush Prairie for four

ars and all In that neighborhood know
--Im.

Tkt Fxb That FAn.ro. A respectably--icse- d

woman camo Into a drug store
a this city yesterday and marched --up to

showcase la which was displayed a
:ck of tooth brushes. Producing a

and disreputable-lookin- g tooth
tnish from her satchel she handed it to
The young woman clerk behind the coun-
ter paying: "I bought that brush here
a week ago and paid 25 cents for 1L T
tL.nk It should have lasted longer, and so
brought it back to see if you would not
p.v m a better one for it." The clerk
looked the woman in the face and smiled

rcastically as she said: "I sold you
that brush three months ago and you
o-- paid M cents for it," at the same
time haadtng the old brush back to the
woman, who threw it on the floor and
turning ob her heel departed.

Shot the "Goo Goo" Biro. The "goo
po" bird, which has haunted Columbia
S'ough for Ave ;ycars and has been shot
at fcy every sportman visiting that section
many times, has at last passed in his
iecks He was shot Sunday by Hermann

Svhadf, a long-distan- shot, and was
I resented by aim to John Kosky. A crowd

ctd at Woodlawn when it was known
t the "go goo" was killed. The bird is

r July a silver loon, or American diver,
cr.i Is rather a curious creature. It had
a habit at diving at the flash of a gun

?:& could get under the water so quickly
tl-.i-t shot could not catch him. When the

2ks were not flying this "goo goo" would
ft up and down the slough just for the
hunters to shoot at, and he was so expert
Si dvlging and diving that he enjoyed the
lun as much as they did.

Fnai roa Sauiox Trout. Some 15 ra

gathered on the shore of the "Will-ssnrt- if,

above Inman & Poulsen's mills
Sunday to fish for salmon trout. By noon
rariy all of the gang had one or two
t-- ut 7 to 14 Inches In length, and most
-- I thrm had "cold feet," and were beat-- E

th devil's tattoo with their grinders.
T1 went home to dinner while the

bHt a tire and gathered around
.t t- wait for the turn of the tide. The
v editions were not favorable for trout
f yhins, the water being roily and the tide

iag tilt away along In the afternoon.
V vn H began to ebb the fish "bit better
ii quite a number of fine onea were

caught
Waxtxn rOR Rox op Smelt. Fisher-nu- n

are looking for the Columbia River
rrwlt to put In an appearance at any
moment. They occasionally show up
fc fore Thanksgiving, but last year came
.1 aboet December 6. They are admitted
t be the very finest of small fish and
croc la such Immense shoals that tons
are caught la a day and carloads of them
i caught and sold. The vast volume
t fresh water now being poured into the

sea hy the Columbia will reach far out,
cil whoa the schools of smelt strike it
they wlU follow up it and enter the river.

OrzxsA. Povos ix Market. A long
string of guinea fowls was displayed at
cne of the markets yesterday, and several
tue or gray turkeys, which some insisted
wrre wild turkeys. The bronze Is the most
common turkey, but there arc some blue
cnes. about the same color as the old
fctje grouse, and some brownish yellow
ones are seea occasionally. Guinea hens
are principally raised to keep hawks
away from flocks of chickens. They make
a. noisy cackle which frightens hawks
away, but they are said to be good eat-
ing when young and tender.

Notice to Lovers of Art. Our stock
cf Persian rugs was carefully selected and
CIrecUy Imported by ourselves. We have
r 3 refuse stock that has been carted back

nd forth between San Francisco and
Portland for the past few years for
ruction. We will gladly send rugs to
crjr house for comparison with rugs of
c iber dealers. We sell our goods solely

a their merits and invito the closest
We are In Portland to remain

rmanenlly. The old store, 411 Wash- -
-- gt.n.

FOOTRAIO.1 FOOTRAtXl
FOOTBAIil FOOTBAIA!
TxAXKsorrcro, 2:30. Mux,txomah Field.
Great GaxeI
UxrvBRsrrT or Oreoox vs. Multnomah.
Football!
TtcKBTs roa Sale Jsatj's Dnuo Store,
ALDRICH PnARMACT. REAM'S ClOAR
Eras. 8ckxlu:r's Cigar Stores, JoxesCigar Stores, B. B. Rich's Stores.
Car OBSTRrcTR Traitic. The cupola

car of the City &. Suburban Railway Com-
pany, which contains a furnace for melt-
ing the Iron to be used in splicing rails,
get. off the track on the curve of Third
atreet. near Ash, yesterday, and as It got
Its Wad wheels oa one track and foro
wheels oa another travel on tho lino was
s.bs tract ed for about an hour and a half,
t the dlsguyt of everybody.

Oxlt 25 cents to the Dalles and way
landings. Take Steamer Bailey Gatzert
and get t your destination from one to

w hours ahead of any other steamer on
Ihe river. Ltoaves Alder-streetdo- 7 A. M.
j jesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Steamer Dalles City leaves 6:30 A. M.,
tame days Tickets to any point only 25
v r.ts Phone Main Sit.

Ntick to Bakers. New 100-lo- af port- -
.be fcako oven for sale; original priceJ: t dose out, will sell for $35.

vf - S3&. Annly 47 First street, this morn- -
- P

The First Dance of the season to be
(. ven ly the Third Infantry Band will
t Je place at the Armory tonight, Tues-
day Xovomher 24.

St Patrick's Bazaar. Vocal selections
b Mlsw Irene Flynn at the bazaar

MS Washington street, Raffling be-g.- ns

tonight.
'jOTKScar Hall. Special Thanksgiving

C nr.er Fult-nioo- n tide, heavy sea run--- --.g now. Bright weather. Please notify
n advance.
F"r labels, lithographing, cartons, maps

and aU kinds of color work, see Mutual
Label & LJtho. Co., Maclcay building.

To thr Roo Buters. It will pay you
t call at HI Washington street. You find
satisfaction.

Pr JL C. Holrrook, Dentist. Re--r
ed ta Maclcay building. Fourth and

V ashlngton.
TxAXKFOtvixe display of turkeys, geese.

Sucks, etc at Fulton Market Is unequalcct.
SritscMBB for periodicals. See J. K.

GUI Company.
W oosjfcr, all kinds hardware, 7th & Mor.

TnrflP ox BiCTCLE Steals Purse. The
dense fog last night afforded an excellent
opportunity for the thief who rides a
bi6ycle, and snatches, women's purses.
He picked for his victim Evelyn
Geer, 556 East Alder street, and
Jerked her purse violently from
her, as he rode swiftly past In
the darkness. The purse contained 525

In money, some keys, and a bank-book- .

The fog was so thick that the victim
was unable to get any sort of a descrip-
tion of the thief. He had no sooner ap-
peared than the fog swallowed him up,
and she stood mystified looking at the
placo her purse had been.

Donations for Bast Home. The ladles
of the Baby Home Board will be at the
southeast corner of West Park and Mor-
rison streets to receive donations for the
Home on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week. Cash donations will be
received at the drug store of S. G. Skid-mo- re

or may be mailed to Mrs. Charles
E. Sltton, 493 Yamhill street The treas-
ury Is very low at this time, and it is
hoped that a generous public will respond
to this appeal, and help to sustain this,
one of the most needed and most ap-
preciated of charities.

Barnes Market, 107 Third street, re-
ceives daily shipments of extra, select
Eastern oysters direct from South Nor--
walk, Connecticut. These Oysters are the
finest in the world and retain their orig-
inal flavor, as they are brought direct to
this Coast In the American Patent Oyster
Company's refrigerator boxes. Also Toke
Point, Olympia, Shoalwater Bay, etc See
our display of 6000 of the pick of Southern
Oregon corn-fe- d turkeys; stall-fe- d geese;
also ducks, chickens, China pheasants,
etc.

St. Patrick's Bazaar. Those who at-
tend St. Patrick's bazaar tonight wllnot
fall of having an good time
The Hon. Frank Davey, one of the most
popular speakers in the state, will give
an address, and Miss Irene Flynn will
render a number of vocal selections. The
contest for the American flag amongst
the Catholic societies of the city is caus-
ing much good-natur- rivalry. On
Thanksgiving evening Mayor Williams
will preside.
"He Eats Sand. The latest cure for in-

digestion, which has taken hold hero, Is
sand. The sand Is to be washed and
made clean and Is taken in doses of half a
spoonful, at regular Intervals. This idea.
of "sand in the craw" is not new, as it
has been practiced by poultry for a long
time. One old-ti- citizen is now tak-
ing his sand regularly and results In his
case will be looked for with Interest

Thousands or Turkeys. At Mace's
Market 151 Fourth street there are dis-
played thousands of choice, corn-fe- d

turkeys, also geese, ducks, 4pckens.
guinea fowl, pheasants, etc. Oysters and
shell fish of every description, including
genuine Eastern lobsters and scallops. All
kinds of fish. Eastern pickerel and white-fis- h,

etc., etc, at Mace's, Mace's, Mace's,
151 Fourth.

Oregon Students Well. In answer to
a telegram whether any Oregon students
at Williams College were taken down with
typhoid fever, President Henry Hopkins
answered yesterday as follows: n.

Mass., Nov. 23. Eight or nine
cases eight days ago. No new ones. No
sign of epidemic Oregon boys well. San-
itary conditions pronounced right by
best experts."

Where Is Banner Divelbiss? Charles
B. Divelbiss. of Topeka, Kan., has writ-
ten The Oregonian, seeking Information
as to the whereabouts of Banner Divel-
biss, his brother, who was last heard from
at La Camas, Wash., nine years ago. His
mother died November 14, at Henry, 111.,
leaving him a legacy.

Ruo Auction going on afternoon and
evening; don't miss the opportunity to
secure the Orient's best output of rugs.
The people of Portland will never again
have the opportunity to secure such
rugs as these. 402 Washington, corner
Tenth. "

Baptist Foreign Missionart Societt.
The Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society, of Oregon, will meet in the First
Baptist Church today at 2 P. M. It is
expected that Dr. Mabie will address the
meeting. AH are welcome.

Throws his money away like the mil-
lionaire tramp does the man who pays
rent when he can buy al6t at City View
Park on Installments; J10 per month.
Sharkey & Morrow, 203 Allsky building.

St. Patrick's Bazaar. Contest for a
silk flag, amongst the Catholic societies
of the city. Go and record your vote and
hear the Hon. Frank Davey.

St. Patrick's Bazaar. Hear Hon.
Frank Davey's address at St Patrick's
Bazaar tonight Everybody going.

Complete your Thanksgiving dinner
with Labbe & Rebe's Ice cream. Tele-
phone your order.

Oregon Lodge, No. L Knights op
Ptthias. Great fun tonight. Be sure and
attend.

Olympic Pancakes. No indigestion.

THANKSGIVING AT UBEAEY.

Story Hour for Children Set for
Wednesday at 4 P. M.

At all holiday seasons books and pic-
tures to correspond are temptingly ar-
ranged at the children's reading room at
the Portland Library, and as Thanksgiv-
ing day is near Miss Hassler and her as-
sistant, Miss Millard, have put up a big
square of green cardboard, bordered with
ripe corn and having written across It
"Thanksgiving" In white letters, each let-
ter resting on the back of a "cutout" tur-
key. In the center of the poster Is pasted
the story of Thanksgiving in all ages,
the "Cerealia" of the Romans, the har-
vest festival of the early Britons, the
Feast of Tabernacles of the ancient
Jews, and the day of especial thankful-
ness set apart by the Puritans.

The Thanksgiving story hour will com-
mence bn Wednesday at 4 o'clock, and
MIbs Hassler will have delightful Btories
for the children of the great November
holiday of the United States and of the
days of thanksgiving In other countries.

Tho third-grad-e teachers have Just had
a meeting In the children's room at the
library, with Mr. Hadley, principal of the
Stephens school, presiding. The reason
for holding the meeting there instead oft
at the High School, as usual, was to
learn what tho Library can do to help
the teachers.

Miss Hassler told what books would be
of value and spoke of the success of the
textile display. Every child who comes
to the reading room wants to know all
about the flax and silk and wool, and tho
boys look vory sympathetic when they
are told that the silkworm eats so much
that it makes him uncomfortable, this
being the reason he grows so fast and
has to have a new overcoat

Colonel Hawkins has been helping Miss
Hassler with a small forestry exhibition,
which is now placed on the big mantel-
piece of the reading room. There are
branches of Norway spruce, Douglas
spruce, white fir, hemlock, yew and larch,
tho tree which looks like an evergreen,
but which "moults," as Miss Hassler ex-
pressed It

Pinned among the branches of hem-
lock is Longfellow's pretty translation
from tho German:

O hemlock tree, O hemlock tree!
How faithful are thy branches-Gre- en

not alone In Summer time
But In the Winter's frost and rime;
O hemlock tree, O hemlock tree,
How faithful are thy branches I

Tho teachers are with the
Library with splendid results in tho"Rew
system of distribution of pictures for use
in tho study of history and geography,
last month 1000 of the illustrations hav-
ing been sent out

WHEEE TO DIKE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties, 30G Wash., near 5th.

Come to the Imperial Hotel dining-roo-

second floor, f5r Thanksgiving dinner.
Watch for menu Wednesday.
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AT THE THEATERS j

MB. riCKWICK.

Mr. Pickwick De Wolf Hopper"

Sam Weller .'.Dlgby Bell
Tony Weller Frank H. Belcher

Alfred Jingle LouU Parna
Mr. Wardle 3. K. Adams

Mr. Winkle ...George Chapman

Mr. Snodgraaj Augustus Colottl

Mr. Tupman Frank B. WlUtaff

Fat Boy GY . Bartlett
Colonel Bulder George Holland

r. Slammer George B. William

Landlord Jobn Barry
Walter ..... John Ttoe
Arabella Florlne Murray

poll. Marguerite Clark

Mrs. Bardell Laura Joyce Bell

MUsWardl '.....VlvU. Ogden

Miss Tompkins Gertrude Taylor

Semlnlry Clrls, huntsmen, etc.

i I iiiii
DeWolf Hopper, tho wizard of Wang

and "El Capltan," probably the greatest
comedian now on the American

stele, made his first bow to a Portland
audience at the Marquam last night In

presenting his new musical comedy In two
acts, "Mr. Pickwick." with music by
Manuel Klein, book by Charles Klein, and
lyrics by Grant Stewart VThe produc-

tion is based on Charles Dickens' famous
novel, "The Pickwick Papers," and was
first played at Elizabeth. N. J., in Sep-

tember, 1902. It then was toured for a
short time on the road and proved to be
a tremendous success in Chicago Before
its great metropolitan hit at the Herald
Square Theater, New York.

"Mr. Pickwick" is one of the orient
events of the theatrical season, and should
not be missed. Last night tho Marquam
was crowded by a brilliant, smartly-dresse- d

audience, and the musical com-

edy was applauded to the echo. Of
course, DeWolf Hopper, as the immortal
Mr. Pickwick, was an Instantaneous suc-

cess, with hiB deep wlce, delightfully dis-

tinct utterance and broad humor. Mar-

guerite Clark, a pretty, dark-eye- d little
maiden, played Polly, tho beloved of Sam
Weller, and took a mortgage on the hearts
of her audience by her grace and vivacity.
She received one of tho best encores of
the evening for her song and dance, "Act-
ing." The great Digby Bell, a well-kno-

and talented comedian, is the Sam
Weller, and. he Invests the character with
a good deal of that dry, unconscious hu-

mor so well remembered by readers of
Dickens. Laura Joyce Bell is the Mrs.
Bardell, and her part is not so prominent
on the stage as jn the novel. There Is
none of tho famous court scene in the
breach-of-proml- case, Bardell versus
Pickwick, yet there is plenty of fun with-
out it The theater rang with laughter
when at the first curtain call DeWolf
Hopper made one of his celebrated stump
speeches, and then recited "Casey at the
Baf followed by the gem, "The Cow
and the Freight Train." This made one
of the great hits of the season, and those
who were present will go forth boasting
that they heard Mr. DeWolf Hopper re-

cite "Casey." Jacques Klngsberger ably
rendered several violin solos.

The scenery Is new, pretty and ar-
tistically painted and designed. The chorus
girls are also pretty, with tuneful voices.
The comedy so far as the music is con-

cerned is clever, original and melodious.
The best of the vocal numbers are "Boys
Will Be Boys," "Speak Low," "Story of
the Rainbow," "The Potato Song," etc.
"Mr. Pickwick" will be at the Marquam
tonight and tomorrow night with a spe-

cial matinee tomorrow afternoon at 2:15

o'clock.

NEW BILL AT THE ARCADE.

Four Bragdons Make a Hit in Vaude
I ville Sketch.

This week's bill at the Arcade is the
best given so far, and considering the
price of admission, one dime, people get
more than the worth of their money.
Last season, the four Bragdons, a father
and three little boys, appeared in a vaude-
ville sketch given at the Marquam at an
entertainment given for the Hepner suf-
ferers, and they made a hit on that oc-
casion. They are top-line- rs this week at
the Arcade, and they present a new bllL
The father and boys disguise themselves
and make up on the stage in view of the
audience, and their songs, dance and
patter work, are good. The father, dressed
as a woman, imitates a prima donna.
Wells Brothers, an Instrumental duo,
skilfully pjay on banjos, saxaphones, etc,
and one of the team, possessing a fair
baritone voice, sings "Good Night Be-
loved." One of their banjo selections is
Sousa's "Stars and Stripes Forever,"
Paul Newman, a singer of illustrated
songs, made good in his selection "I
Have a Longing in My Heart for You,
Louise." Breahn and Mascot are fair
singers and dancers. The bioscope pic-
tures are interesting as well as amus-
ing.

At the Baker.
The first real comedy of the season is

on this week at the Baker, William Gi-
llette's famous "Too Much Johnson," tho
merits of which are too well known to
call for special notice.

Matinee Thanksgiving day at regular
matinee prices.

Sale for "Ben Hur.'f
The advance sale of seats will open

next Thursday (Thanksgiving day) at 10
o'clock A. M. for General Lew Wallace's
famous story of "Ben Hur." Not more
than six seats will be sold to one person
for any single performance.

Sale for "The Storks."
This morning at 10 o'clock the advance

sale of seats will open for the musical
comedy, "The Storks," which comes to
the Marquam Grand Theater for five per-
formances, beginning Thursday (Thanks-
giving day) matinee

"Yon Yonson."
Nelse Errlckson will bo seen as "Yon

Yonson" at Cordray's Theater, opening a
week's engagement next Thursday, with a
special Thanksgiving matinee. The sale
of seats already indicates full houses dur-
ing the entire week.

- "A Millionaire Tramp."
"A Millionaire Tramp" drew another

good house to Cordray's Theater lastnight The show amuses, and that is
what most people go to a theater for. To-
night and tomorrow evening will end tho

laajMigagement

"The Klngof the Opium Ring."
With t.ne stronger cast than has ever

! CLOSING OUT!

SALE

On account of our lease ex-
piring soon, and being forced
to move, we are compelled to
close out our entire stock of
Japanese and Chinese Curios,
Matting, Rugs, Toys, etc. Now
is the time to buy your' holi-
day goods.

ANDREW KAN & CO.

Cor. 4th and Morrlsoa

been seen here In the play, "Tho King of
the Opium Ring" 13 delighting large audi-
ences at the Empire.

THE MSSION AT ST. MASK'S.

Father Venables Preaches on Prayer-Point- ed

Questions Answered.

Last night, at 8 P. M., Father "Venables
gave a short instruction on "Prayer;
When to Pray, and How to Prayi," His
address was clear, and so logicafy ex-
pressed that those who heard it could not
only readily understand it but as easUy
retain it in the memory.

Before preaching. Father Parrlsh gave
brief and pungent answers to the follow-
ing questions, which had been placed in
the box: "Does not evolution continue
after man leaves this earthly life?" "Will
those have eternal life who have not heard
the Gospel in this life?" "Is there a
devil; who is' he, and where does he come
from?" "WU1 those who die in a state of
unrcpentance live eternally; or will they
be annihilated? If so, when?" "Is it pos-
sible to kill the soul In this life?" "What
do you think of the Baptists?" "Are tho
days mentioned in Genesis days
or periods of time?" "Who was Cain's
wife?" "Why do you bow to the cross?
It it not idolatry?"

Tho sermon was on "Sin." The preacher
reviewed the evidences of sin, in mankind,
among the respectable, and In ourselves.
He showed the difference between the
world s view of sin and the Christian
view; the world's view being based upon
three of the commandments, and the
Christian upon the ten. "The wages of
sin being death," he said, "the only hope
for sinners lies in redemption through the
cross."

The addresses today will be at 9:30 A.
M., 4 P. M. and 8P.M. At 8 P. M. Father
Parrlsh will answer questions, and preach
on "The Sign of the Cross." St Mark's
Church Is located at Nineteenth and
Quimby streets.

UNEST DOLLAR QUARTS.

We are selling the very finest full quart
of whisky In the city for $1.00.. Neuberg-er'- s

Full-Meas- House, 10S Sixth street
Phone 2294.

Visitors to Portland.
Should not miss the cellghtXul trips up and
down the Columbia River. Particulars at
O. R. & N. city ticket office. Third andWashington

TO CUBE A COLD IX 0?fE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alldruggists refund the money 1 It falls to cure
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 23c.

If you wake in the morning with a bit-
ter taste in the mouth, coated tongue per-
haps headache, your liver is torpid. Tou
need Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Have you friends coming from the East?If so, send their names to the Denver &
Bio Grande office. 124 Third street Port-
land. Or.

AD LOOMS

FOR MAKING BEAD
CHAINS AND FOBS

20c
EACH

D. M. AVERILL & CO. i
331 Morrison St I

OPEN EVENINGS. 1

ioo0

CORS

for Table

1
THANKSGIVING !

! SPECIA1S
:

!

Don't leave the Thanksgiving
ordering until tho last day. We
are prepared to outdo ourselves
this season, but won't you send
us your order early? You'll be
better pleased.

Ice Cream
The best it's possible to make.
All the popular flavors and some
new ones. Put up in bulk, bricks
or moulds.

rWkter Ices
Are increasing in favor- - Ours
have that "velvety" texture noteasy to attain. Pineapple and
Boman Punch will be the favor-
ite this week.

Home-Mad- e

Pies
Our mince and pumpkin pies are
famous. All Ingredients of finest
quality; generous size and gen-
erously filled. In no sense a
"bakery" pie.
The mince are made with . an
extra measure of brandy when
so ordered one day in advance.

Cakes
Three layers of light, golden
cake with two layers of rich fill-
ing and a delicate icing on top.
Must be ordered one day in ad-
vance. Maple, chocolate, walnut
banana, marshmallow, fig and
cocoanut, lemon and orange
cream. Lady fingers and Maca-
roons.

Candies
The plain, kinds
are most appropriate for this
day of feasting. Wo suggest our
popular honeycomb taffies, Mexi-
can pinochle and cream fudge.
An extra assortment of tho rich-
er creams and chocolates.

Salted Nuts
New crop almonds, hickory nuts
and peanuts arrived yesterday.
ve salt them as they should be

in choice creamery butter.

Novelties
In decorative and souvenir fa-
vors for the table and evening
"gathering." Nothing adds so
much to the brightness and fun
of the occasion. We never had
such a variety as now. See the
miniature roast turkeys and
comical folded napkins.

SWRt i k Son
273 MORRISON ST.

Phone Main 419

NOTICE Get the right num-
ber; we have no branch stores.

Ilr F P RROWN btk and ear diseases.
M&rqutia bide, rooms 626-- 7.

COLLARS. E. & W. CUFFS.
Tae Linen of a denUem&n.

ET SALE

EXTRAORDINARY

OF THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS
We say extraordinary because stores
handling Thomson's Corsets are not per-- ,
mitted to sell them-4es-s than list prices.

THOMSON'S
. CORSETS

Are a high-grad- e Corset and must not
be tampered with in price; however, we
own the Corsets and can sell them at
any price we choose.' CUTTING OF
PRICES may mean cancellation of fu-

ture orders. The manufacturer of Thom-
son's Corsets may shut us out. Be that
as it may, we will place on sale TODAY
the entire line of Thomson's Corsets at

CUT PRICES
--WARNER'S CORSETS

Rust Proof running a race for life with Thomson's
will be placed on sale at REDUCED PRICES.

"PrlPrn The ldea costumer of the world of fashion says:
lYCUiCl 11 " My Corset is the foundation of good dress."

So there you are. We are sole agents for
Warner's and Redfern Corsets.-- Corsets to
to fit any form; at the store or at your home.

McAllen & McDonnell
The Wrecked Corner Third arid Morrison

Headquarters Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains.
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DR. A.

LARGEST CLOTHIERS IX THE NORTHTVEST.
S. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MORRISON STS.
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1 DON'T TRUST
X TO TOM, DICK

Have them
.?
'X House that
5
$
X WALTERX
X THEj! 133 SIXTH STREET,

AMD HARRY
fitted by the
knows how.

REED
OPTICIAN

OKEGONIAN BUILDING.

wttennwnwiwwwsit
MANUFACTURERS OF

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Wholesale and Retail

IMPORTERS "OF
DEALERS IN JAPANESE CURIOS .

SAN YOO COMPANY
268 Morrison Street, between Third and Fourth

PORTLAND, OREGON

W. WISE.

We Won't Hurt You

Or Your Feelings
If you have your dental work done at this
office. Dr. W. A. Wise will extract your
teeth or fit your plate In the most scien-
tific manner. Dr. T. P. Wise Is a recog-
nized expert in crown and bridge work
and gold fillings.

All of our assistants are expert dentists.

WISE and

m mi w riw em v

jr

If a man tells you he has a
cold, ask him what kind of under-

clothing he wears. He will prob-

ably say wool. Tell him to try
Dr. Dcimel Underwear and you
won't have to ask him how his
cold is again.

All true Linen-Mes- h garments
bear the Dr. Deimel name. For
sale at best houses everywhere.
In Portland at

Buffum & Pendleton.
Olds, Wortman & King.

A SUla of Beaatr ! a Joy Foreyer.

r. T. Felix Gouraud's OrientalD Cream, or Magical Bcautlfler
sad Rraores Ta. Pimples. Freckles-Mot- h

22 .sSfcfc. Pitches, Rash, and Skin disno ??V!K eases, aanstery Diem
B3 ll5 Ish on beauty.and de-

fiesjs detection. It has
stood the test of 55
years, and is so harm,
less ire tasts it to ba
sure it Is properly
made. Accept

Dr. L. A. Sayre said to
alady of the haut-to- a

fa oatient): "As you
ladies will use them. I
tecemmend Cecr
lad J Creira as we
lent harmful ofall the
Skin preoarations."
For sale by all

Fancy GoodsJ v Dealers in the V S.,
Canadas.uid Europe- -

FE1B. T. HQFKlilS. Pro?.. 37 CrI Jor.is Stmt. Riv Terlc

FRED .
DENTIST
Room 405

Dckum Bnlldlng VTrVV 4r
FHIUDElfHIJl GRADUATE

KING COAL CO.
Importers of tne celebrated

Diamond and ah

HOUSE COALS Main 1425

C C. NEWCASTLE
Dentist

412 Mohawk BIdg., 3d and Morrison
P&eae Slain 789,

There are many
good points about

our Clothing for

Telling about them isn't half
as' good as showing

them to you.

2our Sutj e
o

Overcoat or
e

e
s

amcoat o
e

Will probably cost you from
$10 to $35 or so. Whatever 9
you pay you'll GET YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH.. e

o
NOTE if you are going to at-
tend

o
cither of the exclusive o

parties tonight and there is o
something of your Full Dre3s at-
tire

o
lacking you'U find we can o

fill the bill. Drop in yourself if o
you are near, and if not why, o
telephone and have It sent up. o

YOUR EYES ST

Jb

aa

DR. T. P. WISE.

TALKING MACHINES
On Installments

$5.00 Down, $1.00 Per Week
Old Records Exchanged

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., GEN'L

128 SEVETII STREET,
Portland. Or.

40 Size. 10c to COc enclx.
SantncIIn Jfc Co., Makeri, Tampa. ITla.

GEItSOX & HART.
Distributers, Portland, Or.

Best House
Coals

Raven Nut.... $5.50

Iq Renton Lump,J.OO

AUMIdlldll . .. 0.UU

Rock Springs 9.00

PHONE MAIN 277G.

lK. L
Domestic ana Foreign,

The- - best in this market.
The Pacific Coast Company

3 WASHINGTON STREET.
Charles H. Glelm. Aeent.

SCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.
BST WORK, REASONABLE PRICES

i oiarx oireei rione main 77tf i

BROS., Dentists, "The Failing," Third Washington

PREHN a eA
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